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li'Mii l!rJ L.t-- putli-- J .in J- .-

rr ' ,Jr:::::::.i3 been inany ui:j'.t way i.ircct.
4 hf would, from ins nabCJ iyi:.'."if contents,

care hi such mallcrJ, liAva avov.cJ tfie

ci nnJ explained the ground i on which

it LiscdL it if equally tru j li.at 'the nc
--- oft Vsxessitiij, as well as the rdinis.c

.
' rii,fl tatei became nar;V questions.

costcsted with partisan warmth.
Hi' t"" vital Imoortanee of that great acquis.

iiion lo thc&ifety, prosperity f and honor of
the ivhole Ur.ion, ther? canf however, now!
tc no diversity, of opinion. IJut the

.'of liic nation, in t!.i course of lime, ceased to
'bo at ull divided upon the question of consti.
'tutioaal power to accept a cession of foreign
territory, with a view jlo its ultimate admi.

'sion into the,Union... In 1819,:; the Spanish

'trC'liy lur iuo Lusiuu n u-t.- ii nuiu uesi i iur.
'ids. containing the usual stipulation fornilii.

m-it- jncorporalion-int- o the Union, was rati,
fied ; end, upon, tho ciU of tfoti names of the
Senators present, it appeared .thai eVery one

of constitutional power, so fur as that case
wenl.the Senate of tho -- United Slates hud,
therefore, became unarjimous.

rt t ( n I it nn roirifirlr n r ft n iv In
show that ther can be .o possiblo difference
produced in the constiimional question by the
relative positions of tha territory comprising
Louisiana, the Floridas, and Texas, in re.
epect t tho ojd United fetates.

I htve goni thus fulJy and minutely into
this matter, nji well frorna dee'p senso of the
importance of the question, as from a sincere
desire .'to satisfy those of my frimds who may
HifKir from mejon this jijuiut, and whose pin-io- ns

1 hold in jha highest respect, that have
not iollt--d rnyjassent hstily or unadvisedly
to tlie views I havehere.iakrn of the subject;

Haying thusgiveh you my views upon the
constitutional tj'uestioii, I wilt, with the same
frankness, unsSjver the remaining portion: of
your inquiries! v: t o expediency of im-- .
mediately annexing ,Txas to the United

. 'States,' or so siion as hr consent to sucn un- -
ntxatitm may lie obtained,

I have already referred to an application
for the accomplishment of tho same object
that was mad lo this Gtovernment by Texas,.

. whilst I was President. The hiMory of 'the
Texan revolution, and he then.condition of
that republic, as well as the probable advantai
ges to result to both from tho proposed annex-x&lio- nj

were placed before us in an elaborate
and ublo communicator . It can scarcely bo
"necessary to sTijy that th 3 application was- -

that attention imd care which
ivero-du- to so' grave a proposition and un-d-

tho fuK 'irvOuotico il feelingsT of riucere
solicitude for. the rosj :riiy and permanent
welfare-o- a yf'ung and neighboring State,
ivhose iciiependence we had b;en the first to
acknowledge1 feehns which constitute, and
i sincerely hope, ever will consUtoto tho pre
vailing sentiment of tho people of the United
States. In coming to the, decision which it

became my duiy to make,! was aided, in ad.
; dition to tho olher members f tny cabinet,

byjhe courrselj and ct nstittUipnal advice ot
two distinguished' cilizqns -- of your own sec-

tion of the Union, of tfce first order, of intel-

lect, great experience n public affairs, and
whoso devotion, to their own, ns well as every
other section of the 'Union,- was . above all
questionr Thoi result of our united opinion
was annbancedjto the exari minister, Gen.
Hunt, in a communication frorii the lato Mr.
loraytlhor sibstanco of which I cannot
better express than by incorpb rating one or
twebrief extracts' fron it iii this tetter.- -

, .Upon the geneilAl subject, my own views, as
well s thoso of my cabinet , wre thus stated :

j 11 So long asjlTexaa shall remain ot war,
j while the Uni'ecl States are at jjeace witti her

adversary, the proposititm of tho Texan min.
ister plenipotenmry necessarily involves the
question of War with hat adversary. The

j United States are bounc to Mexico by a trca.
ty, of amity orjd comr ierce,i jwhich will be

J scrupulously observed dn their bart so long as
-- ? . i I'ii i j .i'1 i m: :n
it can oo reasonably uiai . wcvw wm
perform her and resnect! our risnts un.
der it. Tho-lhit- ed

' States 'might justly 'be

uspected ot a Uisregara ot me irienuiy pur- -

poses of the corppact, if theoyMuresftjt-n- .

i Hunt were to uneven reservecj for future con-- '
sideration,os this would implw a; disposition

- xrn our pari to espouse khe qjnrrel of Texas
with Mexico-- disposition wholly at variance

j with the spirit of tho treaty, :wj it h the unifoijm
.policy and the obvious Inrclfarcf jyf ihe United

i ' Tho inducements mentioned by dettck-rt- l

Hunt furltho United States o annex Texas
to their territory, are duly t opjpTeciated ; v bqt,
powerful; and weighty as certainly they arc,
thev aro linht when opposed in the. scale of
reason to treaty obligations tj;ndi respect for
that intt"'ritv of r.hftrnftter hv iwhlcn the Uni
ted States hrre:isou!?i.to'diit!ni!uis!i' thetli
selves since the!: establishment .fof their right
to claim a place, in the jreat fa mil V of nations j

The intimation in jGreneral 'Jlunfs letter
that Texas mi?lit be induced to extend com
mercial . advantjligcs , ti other p nations lo tlie

ticed: y . - ?: pj-- . . :
' It is presumed: howeverL that the mo

uves ov wnicn lexas nas oeen' coverneo in
il making.this overture, ivill have equal force in

imnKllin'T her to nreserVe; as an indenendent
. Jlj - J ' ' I 'jjpower, the most liberal commercial relations

:.L .1. ft !i n ' n . !l t. '

j .wnn itic unnea otates. rjucn;a aisposiiion
., win be cnetrluliy met, m a correspondent

j spirit, by, thi3 government, if the answer
which tlie undersigned has becin directed to

j ctve to the proposition bf General Hunt should
, unfortunately work such a change in the sen--.- r

.timentsof thatVovern'menl 09 :to induco an
attempt to extend commercial'; relations else

i where, upon terms prejudicial vto the' United
1. oldies, mis government will be consoled ; bv
; the rectitude of its intentions, arid n certain

--Hy that, although the hazard of t ransient los
; esmaybo incurred by a rigid; Adherence to

"just principles, no lasting propority can bp
secured when ihev are disregarded- -

CONCLTJBCD IN OTJR KET.

The city of. I'cw York has within its pft
, ; ebout 1,C?0 cr??3 cf dlff.-rcr-t kinis, cr.i.t1")

;c;zDurcm;ai ci ct icut vl,tJuo,COQ.'v.

re:'

. J

rILLIAM A. G.LAUA
; -- . v.:m pklvciixeo.

"1. Ah honest ar.d cccr.--:;"- '- , '- -vr
'--the Government. :

2. sound currency of uniform vain- - '

4. l'cacc and union ; pcaco as lonrrasittrfSfrrr1 wiffii hnnn -- .. . can be
r ior Timorous rarwhen it is inevitable ; union at all hazards. '

.
5. Men only of character, fiJcLty, and ability,to oSice. . !

ap-pointed
(
6. Just limitations and restraint, i.. '

tive i .
" r", "Au'power. ,l - j -

7. A distribution of the nmf.pf f,MtL
public lands amon5 all the staicsj on just and liberalterms. n ! .;.;- -,

....

8. A just administration cf our cnmmnn fVn.t;i..
tion,withoatany addition to or hreii fr

which it fairly: confers, by forced intcrpreta--

9. Th!rvation cXclusirclT tt,
their rf A and neculiar instir

" 'i'- i ,". rr -

t5B.PARTKlXltf NOTICE OF THIS. , --

Some "BrWiVe of our subscribers have
cut otn to jtartf 'junltDown " leaving their

bills unsettled, and to cuard aiiainst such
losses Hn futurcj xve shall hive a black list
under which we will publish the name of
cvety delinquent wio absquatulates' wifh
out settling hit bil . . A word to th
is sufficient."

A Dun. Good Patrons, if! you havd ever
been dunned when you had no money to pay,
you can appreciate bar feelings now. Per- -
mit Os ln;say to you, that if you hive not
miu lortne ptcsent Volume ot the IMesscnger,
we Would take it as one of the kindest of fa.
vors,if vqu would rqmit the amount imrhedi.
tely. This .Would enable hk to look the

man in the face, who now sayi Thoulowest

me, with a little better grape. Thosf who
owe us for, job work pnd advertising will also
confer a favor by remitting the amount of
their bills, forthwith.

:
i ATTENTION,

The Whigs of Asheville an.I'll are
cqucstcd to meet at the House

row ( Satu rdav evening at earlv iiaht., x ,.. ,

mg, ior too ot reorganizing jtne
Clay ClubJ

WHIG

Court
candlfi

THE WHIG NATIONAL CONVENTIONS.1
I. !

The Baltimore thus speaks of the

convention which assembled in that city on
tho 1st inst., to noniininate Candidates for

resident and Vice President Never be.
fore havo the citizens jof Baltimore witnessed
such a mighty gathering of the eople as this
lav fills our streets, avenues, hotels and pri- -

vatc dwellings! 'TheJy ilself the first of

May is a lovely one and to in

unison with tho countless thousands of

faces thht are beaming; with ioy through every
healthful po; ofi the cilv ! This is a

day for Baltimore !

vicinity
tolmor

purpose

Patriot

seems 'smile'

strange

indepd

prood Not only hasi

never before witnessed a nya thing like
Tlri.-in- a this rlnv nrespnted -- the

issemblihg, of hosts upon hosts Lf the pciplc

from the four quarters of the Union, many

from every! state, and from several, thou- -

santls- but neither our sister cuv, Philajdel- -

phia, nor New York,1 nor Bos'on no, nor

any part of Ohio-ev- er beheld such a mighty
gathering!) :The Baltimore VVhig Convent ion

of May, 1844, will long be rejmemberell ns

the mightiest gathering ever yet assembled in

this Union!'
The Editor of the fayettcvillc (N. C.) Db.

server, Writing home from Baltimore under

date of May 2djspealis of the X"Jiig Men's

Convention of Ratification, which assembled

in that city on that dayin the following terms:
"3This day! of days is! over. It! has been an

event in ailife-tim- e. And if I lived to the
e of Methuselah, I should never hope to look

upon its like again. I .thought that the eveiits

of yesterday formed a climax, which nothing

subsequent j could eclipse; and sjo they did in

some respect.. 1 he inleliectua least yester
day can .neither bo surpassed nor equalled ;

. . . i 1 L J.i : ,.r
could me euiuusiasi i unor any tning equai

that ever.to.bchonorcd body. But that was

on a small scale as to numbers. To-da- y the

world seemed

less thousands

ston.

r.

L

formed
' bu

end

milesi

to here!
who 'compose

count- -

I"., "

proces

a small part people

I havo seen loiday.. The whole, street, from

one loi the
was one

be lhc

she
the

M.V
the

of the

Jr..
other!, some three or lour

mass of men, j women, and
" J . ' 'it 1 i.i

chidren. And then ten thousana aoors, w m.

dows,: and house-to- p, were filled with the

loveliest beings, iwha ;pvery where tyelcomed

the VVhics with faces beaming with pleasure,

and hands ever-wavi- ng a God speed to

the patriots who had come to lay their hearts

at their country's altar and to devoid them.

Selves to tho accomiilihment of their coun

iryV gckd.: :I khow not how many peopiu

were here. It would: oe, toie 10 "iU,u "

.J Delaware .
took the prize hanrier .at! the

Youn iMen s Uonvention 01 iwuiiuaiiwy. ,

Tho number in attendance upon this conven

tion is estimated, at G5,O0OI!

TI - ccL" rat: J DrJJohnsin,! when in tho
' . k - 1 I a. r A .

r.' nm know eoire; s.uu .

,.':r t,. s:Up p. newspaper without finding

:t!i. iVt i "M'd have dcemco

not to ive seen, never without deriving from

it instruction aiid zxr.;izmcnSarJcrstille
Telcsccpe. ' -

!

Gucsaiho TcIso;3 v.ara't prk:J ia; the

-. 1.r rt-'

DULLUiv TU lorA u3 Ki u
cancel :iurU AnJ vc t,cc
him President? Shall tho tlood nf PUIpv
cry i:? fro:n the prcand, .in ICi:-- , crJyears to come, cgainst his murderer,

me nr oince known to men? M;iy that
Providence who has watclied over this coun-tr- y

a!l hours, whether of progrity or wo,
and wfco preserved the garments of Was!
mgton, so that they knew no st-ti- n like this,
or any stain whatever, preserve us also from
so great a calamity as would befall us in the
election of Henry Clay P ' '

Wo are no apologist of the duellist wens
heartily condemn the practice of ducllin-- r as
does the Editor of the Standard, but we must -

permitico ro say, i.il candor, that the
above remarks are. unjust and uncalled-for- .

William R. King "a prominent' leader in the
Democratic' party, gave tho" challenge, mfd
according toho rules of the accursed " code'
of honor," if Mr. Clay had refused to apcept
it, thoogh the sarno time recognizins Mr.
King as a gentleman , ho would hav been
branded with the epithet of toward, and pub.
lished to tho world os such by his 'enemies.
Not one word of censure docs the Editor of
the Standard apply to Mr. King for giving the
challenge. He tries to throw the whole bur-de- n

of guilt upon Mr. Cloy, although Mr.
King was' the aggressor. This is the fair,
ness with which the Standard deals with an
opponent, j Will not the people of North
Carolina indignantly rebuke the inconsistency
of this purist, - who condemns the same acts
in his opponent, for political effect alone,
which have been committed by members of
his own party ?' Gen. Jackson, Col. Benton,
Mr. Dromgoole, Gen.-McDufH- have not
only fought duels,! but (if we mistake not) 4

have sent theirj antagonists, without one mo.
mcnt for repentance, eternity, j We
should not have refreshed these circumstances
in the memory of our readers, had the Stan-dar- d

acted with thatj fairness which justice
ti;1y demands.- - j

yWhy did the Editor of the Standard neg-

lect to inform his readers that Mr. Kins was
alsoV bound over to keep the peace V Why
did he, not tell his readers Gen Jackson
was during the wholo; time he was President,
and is to, this very day, ' bound over to keep
the peace ?" Why did he not tell his readers
where Gen Jackson was when the blood of
his antagonist 'cried up from tho ground ?

" Oh! shamo wlierc i.t thy blush!"
Il is true Mr. Clay has has been engaged
two duels; butxhe never slew a fellow-b- e.

ing. .1 he niiusionj
have no weight.
Clay has been proven;

A great liaany of

the Cilley can
hi charge against

be false. '

in
tted

in

oe tn

at

and

into

that

in
to duel

Mr.

to
ihepublic men of our

country have been engaged in duels, and we

are ready and willing: to join the Standard in

sweeping denunciation of them all for such
acts; but wo solemnly protest against the
practice of editors, and cithers, launching

their denunciations, tor moral transgressions,
against' those only who are opposed to them
in politics, j How far cone must a party be

when a resort to such expedients has to be

made to sustain it ! When thev Whig party
-

becomes so desperate as to have to be sup- -

jorted by such flimsy props, we say let it

go down, down to the very depths of oblivion,
and if remembered at all, onl to be cursed

by all succeeding generations.

LETTER FROM HON. T. L. CLING.1IAN.

We cheerfully give: place to the subjoined

letter from bur representative in Congress
i n

An attempt to injure him by a resort to talse

lood, must fail, for the people will not tole.

rate such. When thel people have a represen

tative that is honest,; faithful, and capable,

they should indignantly rebuke all attempts

to injure himl by falsehood.

HofsE of Representatives,
i, May 3d, 1844.' J

Jno. Miller McKee" Esq :
t r. Alt.;...'Sir, I have been informed that a report

has been put in circulation by some individu.

als in my district, that I had voted to abolish

slave representation in the House ot itepre
sentatives. 1 ou will comer a tavor on me Dy

stating that this report is totally destitute of
truth:-:"-1' ": mi-- Z

tVery respectfully vours,
It. l. cling man.

i KEW PUBLICATIONS.

The .Spirit if Ihe Age is the title k'tieat

little tempera nee. pa per just slatted at Hud- -

son. N: Y.,;: bv, Wm.-B- . Stoddard. .
It is is.

sued weeklyevery number embellished with

one of more engravings, arid afforded lo sub

scribers at tho low price of one dollar per

annum, in advance.:

No. 5 of Hewetfs illustrated edition' of

Shakespeare has been received. . It is all that

the publisher, promised. - ,
i

of

of

The April number of Winchester's reprint
Blzckic6ods Edinburgh Magazine is upon

our table. v Besides .being the cheapesti it 14

one cf the best magazines vo get.- -
.

Wc have not received the May number of

ths University ''"Z---- -- Vr'h:it

;

lie::. ..illm;i A.C
' Dear Sir As a t

C. )

vr.r.V tf t'..2 re. :ct
that i4c Vl.igs of rincoucour.ty c::tci;;;4a for

mil tec zln recent r..jc tin : cf tha V!i Ccn- -

tral Committee," to extend to you an invitation
to visit their cour.ty 'scut Cuiir.g ' yczt dec
tionecrir canvass, .

' '
(

Notwithstanding .your nomination to the
Executive chair of the Elate, has been con-

firmed, by them with! every demonstration of
respect, yetihey nevertheless desire to giw
you n further assurance by cordially invitirg
you to visit them ul such timo "cs ivr.y i.i
your ether rVjeror'nts. -

"

Very respeUuHy,' 4 ' . "

, - YojjU'obedie'nt servants,
- r t lit 1 Ai an m nnnr

JOHN Y, HICKS- .- :

DAVID W. SILER.: v ,

r." tliLLSBOKo April 24th, IS 11J
Ventlemenl have been honored vhh the

receipt of yoOrcorilialJnviiation on behalf of
the Whig cetitral committee of Macon county
to visit them at Ibe'ir county, seat, at sothe
time during the. Canvass for tneofiiceof Gov.'
ernor, and am highly gratified by this mark
of the confidence and respect of my fellow
citizens of that county. Tho demonstrations
of zeal and interest in thVVVhig cause, which
have been every where exhibited in that
quarter of the State, fcannotjbut command the
admiration of oil truo-iwhlg- f throughout the
country. JTheyve that the spirit
of the pople ii hih that 11 The Unconquerl'
able mind, arid freedom Y holy 'flarho" still
glow from thel f iriountaifi 1 home , a nd that
they are eage to. do their. pari in restoring to
the country a regular, just j and beneficent
uovernment.

Be pleased toTlnform the Committee, whose
organ you are, that1,' if whh any degree ' of
convenience Ijcarj comply with their polite
request, it w'lH.ntiord me cnuchgratification to
meet them, and all the citizens of Macon in
their own county should I be able to make
the visit, I will, endeavor to give them ample
notice of the time. . As yet, 1 have been pre-Vent-

bv sickness for two monih nnf ;

from leaving home, either on professional bu- -

sincss, or to address ihe people in any part of
the State, but I am now, I flatter myself' st

entirely restored, and will endeavor, if
ff 'I " '

possible, to do tny' ditty ,io those by whom my
name was presented to the people for the first
office in the gift! of tho State, and to the coun- -

try.
1 am, gentlemen, with high respect;

Yobr friepd'and obed't. sev'tj "

WILL. A. GRAHAM.
To Messrs. Thomas uM. Moore. John Y.

Hieks, David wJSiler. i

Mr. 'Van BureK.. It appears that Mr.
Van Burens course on tho Tevfis'i niuUtmn

j i. I" "
ins produced Considerable dissatisfaction in

the Democratic ranks. Ritchie thinks that
Mr. Van Burebs letter lias killed himself and
his party, at least mi Virginia. A good deal
of excitement as to Vho shall be the Locofoco
candidate for the Presidency prevails .in
Washington among! the leaders of the party.
It is thought Mr. Yin Burcn will be dropped,
and it is not at ialL improbable that! ho will.

We learn from a Washington letter Writer
that inquiries have been addressed to Gen.
Cass as to his opiniin on .the Texas question.
If he should be in favor of annexation, he
will doubtless be nominated as a candidate
for the Presidency, r

Commodore Chaiies . Stuart, familiarly
known as Old Ironsides, has come out in favor"

of the immediate annexation of Texas to the
United States. Ilejis fishing for the nomin
ation by the Locofoco 'National Convention,
as thc candidate of that party for the Presi
dencv. I !i r. -

Vi rginia Elections! As far as licard
from the Whigs hve a clear. "gaio fof 13,
giving them a majority on joint ballot of SJ !

and only one or two counties to hear from.
Last year the Locofocos had a majority on
joint ballot of 24. if Glory enough for one
Jay !" .. li '..v,:. :..lU- - jfc :

' - i tt .. i ..

Hon. Thomas G4 Pratt has been nominated
as the Whig candidate for Governor of
Maryland,.--- '': YHfM.

Didn't see"; Mr. ClAV A man Trom
Buncombe county, j who went lo Raleigh on
the 12th. He. savj that he walked, all over
Raleigh hunting MrJ C ny, but could not see
him. The whole time Mr. C. was speaking
at tho b:atehouse, pur hero was at the Gov
ernor's Palace,, waiting for the orator to come
outandspcak..l.i&07t Chronicle.

A wee bit of a mistake,' Mr. Chronicle.-- -

The people of Buncombe are not, quite so
" greetCta all thatj There were but few of
the citizens of buncombe at Raleigh on' the
12th, but all that were there did see Mr. Clay
1 ou have certainly (been hoaxed, neighbor.

. A fishing .party carno off at W. B.War-tVon'- s
mill, in this vicinity on Wednesday kt.

Plenty of 2port, plenty cf fish, and 'gal
r..r:-.!- i. ton. wf .wpra.r.nt
ders'jilh TelesccpeJ1;

:Th3 company, certainly lest

present. Szn.

bcthir'T by

vl.i I f .. :r J lo

cnei .1

th'e gtt.-j-
.

::ny
mwiuiicr.s wi:h wl.kh I t::ny i.M-.- i futun.
1 re!.

llieo p ''j'-i- comontraji.-- s of A

sh:p,attach'neutt and coniiJenco !ov;.'
arc higlily gratifying to my f.e!i: :, nr. !

entitled tu an expression of my . protound
e

gratelyl acknow lecments. If it were j

b!a and proper, in my judgment, to nu t t n3.
sembl.iges nf my fi !!iw ciiii:c-n- 3 on tho uau-::,- s

proposedj I would imbrace theo'j penu.
f :';' v, ith pleasure and should exch".rge
fii. iJ'y salutations with warmth andcnlhu
fian, orinry part, not exceeded by ' t!eir

i. iiiil ttn c cm nf importance tcu.v p;-c-

on the 1st instant in 'Baltimore- ivA Convcn.
tion of Delegates from the Whig party, com-

ing from all parts of the United .Stairs cct.
ing. in conformity with ..the well csccitained
vUhti un(3cjUtmer4i :f th'o Whig ;of the
United Stated, has formally 'announced:., my
name as a candlJatc for thb oflicb ofiPreci- -

ent of the United States, .and frtim a high
senso of duty, I have accepted tho nomination.

l lias been, moreover,-ratifie- o by anothcrcon- -

vention, composed of Delegates, from every J

part of the United States, who assembled on
the 2dinstant in Baltimore. Being thus pi.
cccf, with my own consent, in the attitude of

candidate for thai h'h oflice, I feel myself,
bound. to respect and perform ull tho duties
and obligations which appertain to mc in that
character.1 l a ! V 7 - ' r . .

Tho election of a -- Chief Magistrate, of a
free, great j and enlightened nation, is one of

ic gravest! and ' most .momentous functions
Inch tho People can exercise. '.' Itisemphat.
:ally; and loucht to be exclasiVclvtheir own.

business1. .Upon the wisdom of their qhoicc
depends the preservation and soundness of free
institutions.; and the welfare-an- d prosperity I

01 inemseives. in maKingii, tncy snouiu oe
free, impartial t and wholy unbiassed by . the
conduct of a candidate himself.v. Not only in
my opinion,! is it his duty to absUin from -- all
solicitationdirect Or indirect, of their suffra.
ges, but he should avoid being voluntarily pla-- J

ceo in suuations iosce.K,.orin wnicnne migm
be supposed to seek, to influence lher judg-
ment. !. - . .

r : .-
.- v-

Enlertaining these views of what becomes
candidate for the 'exalted office of President

f the United States, I shall net in strict con.
formity with them. Hereafter, and until-th- e

sending Presidential election is decided, I can- -

not accept not attend any public meeting of
mv fellow citizens, assembled h reference to
that object, ,to which I rray have been or shall
he invited It is ,my wish and intention,
when I leave this city, to return home as qui.
tly and quickly as possible; and employing

myself in my private business and aflaifs,
there to await the decision of the Presidential

lection, acquiescing jn it, whatever it might
be, with the most perfect submission. .

1 hope those who have honored the tfilh in.
vitations to which I have not yet replied, and
those who may have intended me the, ho
nor of transmitting others, will .accept, with.
out disapprobation, this exposition of the mo- -

lives by which 1 am governed. r

I ami gentlemen j youriricnu and obedient
servant.

CLAY.

From South America. '
;

The New York Commercial Adveitiscr has
i file of the Buenos Ayres "'British. PacketV
to the 2d March. ,' ' '

H.

The palier ot the latest date announces the
arrival of the new French Admiral (Laine)
at Montevideo, on the 25th of February, in
me iriRiue iricame. riis instructions, were
said to bj very ample antl specific, but there
had norbeen time for him so to acquaint him.
elf with tho state ofthingsastd determine on

his littcVtf conduct. It will :bo lemernberod
that tho French Consul General struck his fl.ig
some time ogoj ana withdrew on board one ot
the French men. of.war: because the Montevfc
dean Government refused todi.sb;tnd the corps
ot l' rench residents who had eh rolled rind arm
ed themselves to take part in the war! .

the rack el tells a story ot xx rude insult
offered by! Commodore Purvis; bf the JBrttish
squadron, lo Capt ConoVer, of ihe United
Slates ship John Adams atu dinner on board
the British Steam frigate Gorgtm. :

Ex-Pres-
i.

leht Oribe's personal merits being the 'subject
of conversation, he vs denounced bv Com.

urvis and defended byCapt.Conover; where
upon the former became outrageous, and stri
king his nst Upon the table, said, " lint if one
of his owr. officers had made the remaks
which had just fallen from Capt, Conovef,. he
would have him tried by a 'court 'martial and
his epaulets torn from his shoulders.'. Phi?
rudeness: it is added, was treated by Uapt.
Conover With merited , contempt, and. Purvis
uurupuy teiiinesuip. r , .

I he Packet has a paragrph not very intent.
giblc, respecting exPresident Santa Cruz, of
Bolivia, from which it would seem that disas
terlias attended the recent movements of that
personage. . Tho amount of the paragraph is
thai a St.jHelena exile has been provided for
Santa Cruz. A farm-liaus- e near ' Moqncgua

and a bir Hudson lowe, tn the. person pt
a near, relative , ot balaverry , whom banta
Cruz caused to bo shot. . 1"lic Packet seems
to be grieved that the life of the ex.President
has been spared. '

r

From . Cuba
Accounts from Havana lo the 23d ultimo

represent that the authorities-wer- e still busily
engaged in ferreting out the authors and abet
tdrs.of the recent insurrection:

ll

The Captain General has been severelv
blarined for ihe severity displayed bv him in
suppressing- - these; revolts." ' Already more
man two nunarea ringleaders' have been ex
ecuted, and there, are "still throe or four hun
drcd more in prison who will doubt!. :s shire
the ftme.f.'.to.' ArVr t! bso implicntcd arc
seversi hinnhshrricn. bix o them were io co

r rti t:jo dav before t!:r; steamer bringin
thcoJ recounts left. ; The English Cons hav
ing c'uimed their prUonnr.?, ihe Gen

cral replied that he would not have tha slight
I ' nftrr rzt --
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